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by
P. J. Hawthorne,RockwellInternationalSpace Division
_:,, ABSTRACT
This reportdocumentsdata obtainedin wind tunneltest 0A148.
):
_:_ The objectivesof the test serieswere to:;. _.(
=" _'I
_-*_ I) obtain pressuredistributions,forcesand nw)mentsover the vehicle
i:) 5 Orbiterin the terminalarea energymanagement(TAEM)and approachphases
" },)! of flight. _, ..
F- _,t
2) obtain elevon and rudder hinge moments in the TAEtl and approach
phases of flight,
3) obtain body flap and elevon loads for verification of loads
balanclng wlth Integratedpressuredlstributions.
4) obtain pressuredistributionsnear the short OMS po_s in the high
subsonic,transonicand low supersonicMach number regimes.
Testingwas conductedover a Mach number range froniO.6to 1.4 with
Reynoldsnumbervariationsfrom 4.57 x 306 to 2.74 x 306 per foot. Model
angle-of-attackwas variedfrom -4 to 16 degreesand anglesof side slip
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Ab AB total Orbtter base area, ft 2
At At area over whtch Pt acts, ft 2
Asb ASS speed brake base area, ft z
b BREF, 8t¢ Orbtter wtng span, tn
bv BV verttcal tall reference span, tn
CAu CAb Orbtter uncorrected axtal force coefficient
CA CA Orbtter axtal force coeft'tctent wtth sttng
cavtty adjusted to average base pressure
CAF CAF Orb| ter forebody axtal force coefficient.
CAsc CASC Orbtter sting cavtty axtal force coefficient.
CDu CDU Orbtter uncorrected drag coefficient
Chbf CHBF body flap htnge moment_oefftctent, about
htnge 11ne Xo = 1532.0
Chet CHEI tnner elevon htnge momentcoefficient, about
htnge 11ne Xo = 1387.0
Che° CHEO outer elevon htnge momentcoefficient, abouthtng¢ 11ne Xo - 1387.0
CHeToT CHETOT total rtght elevr. _ htnge momentcoefficient
• CLu CLU Orbtter uncorrected 11ft coefficient







• Symbol S ! Deftnttton
Cm CLR Orbiter pitching momentcoefficient wtth
sting cavity adjusted to average base pressure,
referenced to Orbiter MRC.
Cmu CUIU Orbtter uncorrected pttchtng momentcoefficient
,,C-F CLiff Orbiter forebody pitching momentcoefficient :refer nced to orbiter MRC.
Cmsc CLItSC Orbtter st1 ng cavtty pt tcht ng momentcoefft ctent,refer nced to Orbiter _C
CNu CNU Orbiter uncorrected normal Force coefficient
CN CN Orbiter nomal force coefficient wtth sting
cavity adjusted to average base pressure
CNF CNF Orbiter forebody normal force coefficient
CNsc CNSC Orbiter sting cavtty norm1 force coefficient
Cn CYN Orbiter yawing momentcoefficient, body axts system
Opt CPt surface tap pressure coefficient, port t,(Pi- P®)lq
Cy CY Orbiter side force coefficient
CEx]EY] C[X][Y] base area force and momentcoefficients.The first subscript (post fix) designates the
type of coefficient, the second the pressure
tap and it's associated area. The symbolic
vectors [X] and [Y] are defined below.
Ix]=
A A axtal force
N N normal force
Y Y st de force
m LM pttchtng moment
n YN yaw1ng moment
_ BL ro111ng moment tr_
W6
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1,2,3 1,2,3 areas associated wtth pressure taps
4,5,6 4,5,6 1 through 6 see ftgure 2b
sc SC sttng cavtty area
bf BF upper body flap area
lb LB Orbtter reference body length, IHL nose
to Xo = 1528.3, in.
e.REF LREF long] tud| nal reference length, Orbtter mean
aerodynamic chord, tn
LU/DU uncorrected lift to drag ratio, CLU/CDU
H HACH freestream Hach number
PHI angular cyl I ndrtcal coordinate posttt on
around Orbiter body - deg.
P4 Pi pressure at surface tap t, PSF
P. P freestream stattc pressure, PSF
Pt PT freestream total pressure, PSF
q Q freestream dynamic pressure, PSF
RN/L unit Reynolds number, mt111on per foot
S SREF wtng reference area, ft 2
Tt TTR freestream total temperature, °R
Xcp XCP/L center of pressure ]ocatton referred to lb
Xo/Lo X/LB longitudinal location of body _urface,





X/C X/CW chordwtse location on wing surface,
fractionof local chord
XlCv _ X/CV chordwtse locatton on vertical tat1,fraction of local chord
nv Z/BY spanwtse locatton on verttcal tat1,
fractionof vertlcaltall span
n 2YIBW spanwise1ocatlonon wing, fraction
of semt span
Xmrp XHRP longitudinal location of momentreference point
XT XT longitudinal momenttransfer distance from
Orbiterbalancecenterto OrblterMRC, in "
Ymrp YMRP laterallocationof moment _ferencepoint
I ZT ZT verticalmoment transferdistancefromOrbiterbalancecenterto OrbiterMRC, in
a ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
8 BETA angle of sideslip, degrees
6bf BDFLAP body flap deflection, degrees ',
ELVN-L, left elevon deflection, degrees6eL L-ELVN
ELVN-R, right elevon deflection, degrees6eR R-ELVN
6r RUDDER rudder deflection, degrees
6sb SPDBRK speed brakedeflection, degrees
Zmrp ZMRP vertlcal1ocatlonof moment referencepoint
$$ mask character used to indicate all
possible values for thts test 01 through 85
0




• Durtng the course of the test tt was necessary to replumb the scant-
valves. The resultant tt_,e loss necessitated delettng the prtortty 4 runs
, ii whlch Incorporated the use of the metrlc vertlcal tall.
m. i
,: Data obtalned from pressure taps 184, 296 and 347 are susp..t du(, ,o
_ slow leaks noticed whlle leak checklng Jndlvldual model pressure .*"
_ Body flap h_nge m_:,_nt data for datasets RE80_1 ' :_h R_,_ _;h_ve
. !i a -15_drtft whtle datasets RE8006and RE8007 "',,,.. a +1%dPtft due *,o dr_ta
ii recording system errors. System checks during the remainder of the test
i: indicate a system error of less than 4% for body flap hinge _ment data.
" _:_ Roiltng momentdata has an approximate-.003 btas th the coefficient.
._.:" '_ The reason for this was not determined, but posstble sources are fabHcatton
- ii tolerances and/or differential stiffness of the left and right elevon |!
" panels.
' li
"t•", _ Distortion of the instrumented elevon shaft appears to have occurred,. } around run 310 due to model assembly dtfftcultte and the maximumloads en-
d', countered at the_e test conditions. A comparison of measured elevon de-
_': l:ii flection before and after the test with the nomtnal setting ts presented
! be1ow:
,. Elevon Panel Nomtnal Pre-Test Post-Test
_-" ' -10 -9 _ 36' -8= 55'
'_ i:: -3 ° 34' -2° 55'
": !.i Inboard +0° 10' +I ° 02'
l: +4°. 26 ' +4° 28'
_I +10°'32' +10° 39'
_ -I0 36' -8 ° 15'
• _'i - -3° 34' -2° 20'
- Outboard right +0° 10' It +1° 05'
4 +4° 26' +3° 59'• !! _. O 10032' 10018'




i The Rockwell International model 47-0 Space Shuttle Orbtter Vehtcle
•
wa_ uttllzed tn thts test series. The model was ortgtntally constructed
to -140A/B 11nes, but was modtfted prtor to thts test wtth the addttton
of the -140_ ORSpods, stx tnch bevelled tnterpahel elevon gaps and un-
covered RCSforward thrustor parts. To denote these additions, the addi-
tional designations '_" (for -140C ORSpods) and "R" (for RCSthrustors)
were added, and the slashes deleted for convenience on Table ]](designated
"-140 ABCR").
In data sets RE8069 to 085 the RCSthrustor ports tn the nose were
ftlled reverting the conftguratfon to -140A/B/C modtfted wtth body B26.
The following nomenclature denotes the model components:
Component Description
B26 140A/B fuselage (VL70-OOO140A,VL70000140B) ,
B70 140A/B fuselage (VLTO-OOO140A,VL70-000145, VL70-OOO140B,
VLTO-OOO143A,VL70-000139) wtth RCSthrustor parts (VL70-
08501, VL70-08502, VL70-08296)
C9 140A/B bastc canopy (VL70-OOO140A,VLTO-OOO143A)
E44 ]40A/B elevons (VLTO-O00200, VL70-006089, VL70-006092)
wtth stx tnch bevelled tnterpanel gaps, no fltpper door
|
F9 140A/B body flap (VLTO-OOO140B,VL70-O00200)
M16 OMS-RCSpods for 140C Orbtte_.
_ N28 OHSbaste nozzles
R5 bastc Orbtter rudder (VL70-OOO146A,VL70-000095)
V8 bastc Orbtter verttcal tat1 (VL70-OOO140A,VL70-OOO146A)
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The AmesResearchCenter Unttary Plan 11- by 11-Foot Transonic Ntnd
Tunnel |s a closed-circuit, air-medium, variable-density fac|ltt¥ capable
of atta|ntng Hachnumbersfrom 0.6 to 1.4 at Reynoldsnumbersfrom 1.7 t
106/ft to 9.4 x 106/ft. The test sectton ts 22 feet long, andmodels'are
Installed on tnternal strain-gauge balancesmountedto st'ag-type support
systems.
Shadowgraphand Schlteren photographicequipmenttsavatlable, and
pressure transducer Instrumentation ts provided.
Tunneloperating temperature ts 580°R. Extendedhtgh Reynoldsnumber
runs are restricted by powe_avatlabtllty.
DATAREDUCTION
Standard NASA/Amesdata reduction equations were u_ed to reduce
forces, moments, and pressures to coefficient form. Orbtter matn balance
force and momentcoefficients were computedustng the following equations:




YM Yawtng Moment ,
SF Stde Force
RH Ro111ng Moment
CAu = AF / (q S) CLu = CNucos u -CAu stn o
CNu= NF / (q S) CDu= CNusin a +CAu cos a
Cy = SF / (q S)
PM CA ZT CN" XT
,, R M Cy • ZT MomentTransfer Dfstances
C& _ + 'b
XT - 0.572 in.
YM Cy • XT YT = 0Cn =--_- - bq-D ZT = 0.450 tn.





. Zo 375. O0




Htnge momentsand htnge momentcoefficients were computed using the
l=011owtngequattons:
Elevon hinge moments(inboard and outboard).
HReI = (Hr4]-HR2) (MI/D]) + HR]
HReo = (HM3-HR4) (,3/03) * HM3
where
HMt = measured momenton stratn gage t
D] = dtstance between gages 1 and 2, . 49335 tn.
D3 = distance between gages 3 and 4, .45800 tn.
R1 _ = moment,transfer distance for inboard elevon, .93825 tn.
M3 = momenttransfer distance for outboard elevon, .92250 tn.
Elevon htnge momentcoefficients
]nboard, CHeI = HRe! / (q Se ce)
Outboard, CHe° = HMe° / (q Se Ce)
Total, CHeToT = CHeI + CHe°
Se = elevon reference area, 0.189 ft. 2
ce = elevon reference HAC, 2.721 tn.
Bodyflap hinge momentcoefficient
CHbf = HHbf / (q Sbf Cbf)
HRbf = _asured body flap hinge moment
Sbf = body flap reference area, 0.12834 ft. _




Cbf = body flap reference MAC, 2.541 in.
Hinge momentcoefficients are part of datasets RE8X$$.
i_, Pressure coefficients for all model orifice pressure measurements
were computedusing thts equation:
CPi = (Pt " P-)/q
where Pt = pressure at model orifice t
P. = tunnel static pressure
q = tunnel dynamic pressure
Other. data reductt on constants tnclude:
S = wing reference area, 2.4210 ft. 2
c = wing reference chord, 14.2443 in.
b = wing reference span, 28.1004 tn.
After the data had been reduced to coefficient form by NASA/AMES,DMS
interpolated it to nominal a's and B's. Then 2 types of base and sting
cavity area coefftctehts were calculated. Whenthey are applied 3 types
of balance coefficient data exists. These can be distinguished by the
last subscript (symbolic name).or postfix (mnemonicname). The key is
given below
U - uncorrected coefficients.
" coefficients wtth sting cavity pressure corrected to
base pressure (wtthout a suffix).
F - forebody coefficients wtth the base area pressure
corrected to freestream pressure.
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,DATAREDUCTION(Continued)
On]y the correction coeff|ctents associated wtth base pressure tapes 1
through 4 were app]ted to the longitudinal Orbtter coefficients.
Ftgure 2b t]lustrates the base area associated wtth each pressure
tap. Alphabetic characters bf and sc designate body flap and sttng cavtty
areas, respectively. Base area coefficient nameshave a n_rtc character
whtch designates the pressure tap number. Base coefficients for vert|cal
tat1 areas 5 and 6 were calcu]ated but not applled to the tota| orbtter
coefficients. Base area coefficient values are tabulated tn the appendix.
A detatled derivation of these coefficients fol|ows. It ts concluded by
a matrtx of base area geometric properties.
The orbtter sttng cavtty forceand momentcoefficients were computed
as:
CAsc = (C02 - Cp]) AIS
(co2- %1) At tan 12.55°
CNsc = " S
Zt Xsc
Cmsc - CAs¢-_- - CNsc -_-
The orbtter force and momentcoefficients corrected for the dtffer-
ence between balance cavtty pressure and orbtter base pressure:
CA = CAu- CAsc
CN = CNu- CNsc
Cm = Cmu- Cmsc




Orbiter base force and momentcoefficients were calculated as follows:
Upper base area
CN2u = -(Cp2 A2u tan 16°)IS




CN2_ = -(Cp2 A2_ tan ]O°)/S
, CA2_= -(Cp2 A2_)/S
Z2z. X2_
Cm2_ = CA2_ -_- CN2z -_-
Total base area, A2
CN2 = CN2u + CN2z
CA2 = CA2u + CA2z
Cm2 = Cm2u + Cm2z
OMSpod base area, A3
(This assumesthe surface is perpe_ldicular to the orbiter X-axis)
CA3 = -(Cp3 A3)/S
Z3
Cm3 = CA3-_-
OMSpod base area, A4








CA4 = -(Cp4 A4)/S
_4 "CA4_
Coefficients for the above areas are grouped into datasets EE8D$$o
Upper surface of body f]ap
=-Cpbf Abf sin (6bf + 6.88 °)CAbf S
CNbf = -Cpbf Abf• S cos (6bf + 6.88 ° )
CAbf Zbf CNbf,Xbf
Cmbf = c c
where:
Cp200 + Cp201 + Cp204 + Cp205
Cpbf = 4




• [ CmF= Cmu'(t_ 2= Cmt Cmbf)
These orbiter coefficients are part of datasets KE8055.
Vertical tail "undercarriage" area, A5
Top Segment:
CN5t = (Cp5 A5t tan 63.75°)/S
00000001-TSB09






' c.st- cAst_- c,st: 'C C
Htddle Segment:
- CN5m = (Cp5ASmtan 26.1426a)/S
.. " cA_- - (Cps_m)/s




:_: CNSb= (Cp5A5b tan 21.94°)/S
' CA5b (Cp5AGb)/Si 8 oi.
! -
i._. C,,_b- CASb - C.Sb
[
_' Total area, A5:
~.
CN5 = CN5t+ CN5m+ CN5b
c_ - c_t * CA_* CASh
cH5" c._,t+cesta+CmSb
[ . ..
i ,, Verttcal Tat1 base area, A6: t
., ,, Segmentaboverudder 1
CN6u - (Cp6A6utan 63.75°)/S !
CA6u" (_6 _u)/s i











.-_Ii! CA6i = Cp6A6"_ [sin (e-55.1667°) cos 55.1667°
_ (e -55.1667°) sin 55.1667° cos (6r)]/S
)_ _l CN6_= Cp6A6 [sin (e - 55.1667°) sin 55.1667°
i - cos (e-55.1667°) cos 55.1667° cos (6tilts
Cy6_ = Cp6A6._ cos (e -55.1667°) sin 6r/S
Cm6_ = [CA6_ (Z6_) - CN6 (X6_)]Ic
C_6_ = [Cy6_ (Z6_)]/b
Cn6Li -[CY6 (X6_)]/b
-1 [5.456791 + .573209 cos I_I]e = tan [3.797715 - .823715 cos
A6_ = A6_/stn e
Total area, A6:
i
CA6= CA6u + CA6_
CN6= CN6u + CN6_
. CY6 = CY6_
Cm6 = Cm6u+ Cm6_
Ca6= C_6_
Cn6= Cn6_
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_ X6z = 15.045 + 1.442277 [1-cos (6sb/2)]
Z6e' = 9.755 + 0.501827 [1-cos (6sb/2)]
Standard DHSloads cycle test procedures were used to process the
0A148 pressure data. First numerouspressure distribution plots were












0A148 Bad P_essure D_ta
Dataset Tap
Component No. No. J. =
Fuselage 1 143 4 -4
(B) 1 148 4 -4
1 150 4 -4
1 152 4 -4
1 186 4 -4
1 187 4 -4
I 189 4 -4
1 191 4 -4
1 193 4 -4
Lower Ntng 1 * 7 231 /_LL ALL
(L) 1 -_ 85 290 ALL ALL
I 316 4 -4
I 317 4 -4
1 337 4 -4
1 338 4 -4
I 358 4 -4
1 378 4 -4
1 379 4 -4
1 398 4 -4
Upper Htng 1 247 ALL ALL
(U) 1 357 4 -4
BodyFlap (F) 24 205 -4 12
Speed Rrake (K) 1 822 ALL ALL
Vertt ca1 Tat 1 8 443 ALL ALL
i (V) ALL 1444 ALL ALL
79 1453 -4 -4
79 1454 -4 -4
Note: Ntnd tunnel pressure data tabulated tn the appendtx









_i These potnts were eltmtnatad from further processing. The remtntng data
)) were Interpolated to nomtnal alpha and beta values. Processing was cam-
!) "leted wtth the release of a magnettc tape containing the f|nal Interpo-
lated pressure coefficients.
This report contatns plots and tabular 11sttngs for both force and
pressure data. Plotted force data Illustrates lateral-directional, longi-
tudinal and hinge momentcharacteristics of the conf|guratton tested.
Plotted pressure data Illustrates the effect of several control deflec-
tions and attttude changes on local pressure distributions. The w_ittple
volume appendtx contatns a tabulated 11stlng of the bastc force and pres-
sure data. Ltsttng of the Interpolated base aroa coefficients ts also




1 Force data plots showtng lateral-directional
longitudinal and htnge momentcharacteristics.
2 Plots t11ustratt_ the effect of control surface









3 Tabulated Force Data
Dataset Data type
RE8055 source balance coefficients
REBX$$ source hinge momentcoefficients
RE8Y$$ source basepressure coefficients
• ,.
KE8055 Interpolated balance coefftc|ents
a_usted for cav|ty pressureand
forebodycoefficients
EE8D$$ Interpolated baseand cavtty area
FE8D$$ coefficients





4, 5 orbtter fuselage B ........... 1
6,7,8 lower wlng L 1271
9,10,11 upperwlng U 3147
12 upper body flap F 5405
12 lower bodyflap e 5774
13 speedbrake K 6143
13 vertlcal tall V 6547
* The fourth character in each dataset Identifier (i.e., XEaB.XX,B for
Fuselage) represents the Individual component.
..._ 25
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1. SD75-SH-0106, "Pretest Information for 0A148 of the O,03.Scale
47-0 Pressure Loads Space Shuttle Rode1 tn the 11 x 11 Foot Leg
of the NASA/ARCUnitary Plan _/tnd Tunnel," Apt11 18, 1975.
2. MG-75-07-11, Rockwell International Corporation Internal Letter:
"Hodel destgn D|menstonal Vartftcatton Task 36: Elevon Deflection
Angle Check of ":heO.03-Scale SSV Hodel 47-0 (140A/B Configuration)".








i P_, ..... I II I - - -
TABLEI
.ill II I II I l l
DA'r,
TESTC_DITION5
I ii ,i I J I iii LI j ,l, ,
REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURESTAGNATIO_TEMPERATURE
MACHNUMBER (petfoot ) (pounds/sq.inch) (dqplmFaMonhett)
el, i I
i i jii
0.60 4.57 x 106 4_JK£ 120
O.On 2.41 x 106 4.166 120
1
1.10 , , 3.OE _ In 5 , 4.166 I_0 , ,
1:)_ __RF;_ 106 , , 4-156 120
• 1.40 2_74 x in 6 4.166 ,,, • ,,,120 ,
I[ I i I II i
I ii
I I I
i i i ii
IIII I J I I I
Ill I I I
I I I II I
i I I HI
i i i [ll i
I I I II I I
_:: BALANCEUTILIZEO: i AI_CTask HK_'/_ ....
•-" COEFFICIENT
CAPACITY: ACCURACY: TOLERANCE:
NF 3000 lbf/gege .....
SF 1500 Ibfloege ,
AF _50IZJ.bL._ ......
e, ..11,999_.i9_bf , .
RM 4000,tn-lbfi I II
YM 10r500 'l,n-lbf ....
COMMENTS:Haxtmumnormal end stde force dependent upon potnt of
, application
: 27
', L I 1.."
i
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION :, Conft_tA__n )J.OA/B al.h4t.Av. IP...1..._,_
NO_: B,-,_L¢I identical to B2_ exo_¢ udderside of fussla_a ha. b"_L
re£aired to accept Wlll6.
.,_ODELSOAEE: 0.0_0 MOD_LDRA_. SS--AO0_/_?. I_-l_,a-, 12
DRAWINGNUMBER: _.,7_ln.'_n_ .av_cx_ _c)nS, .a-,n_-_ag.-nnnll;5_
- VLTO-,,O(X)IkOA;_]J,06
!
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
_h (ore.- P,,,d8t.a. x0 "235),in. 3.293.;) _.'799
Length (ZIqL: 1_ St_ X ,.238),Zn._,_gz.,_ 38.709
MaxWidth(@ X0 " 1528.3), In. _ 9.Qm











" MODELCOMPONENT:, m__n_'. _ ....
GENERALDESCRIPTION:_ _Cm.r__=m.atAnn'lL.n,./]_,.._b4_,. f""el"c""__"4t-h
• :' fo .r_.__d fuselAme RC3 thruster ports, other_se B_N is identi, e_l to
.B_,:. , ' '" ,, ,,
MODEL,,SCA;_.'.. 0_0_0 .... , ,_
nDAWING NUMBER : VLTO..OO_._!_OA,.-O00__@_B,..00¢1__3B. -0001/, 5. -000200,
i ..... VL70.-000205, -006089, -008501, -008502, .c008296
_ DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
Lensth (am,: _ sta Xo"_5), _. z:_3.3 38.799
i! Length (1HI,: /_rct,_t_ X0 .._8), _ 3e.7o9
: _ii Mox Width (@ X0 "=1.528.3), In. _ 7,9 _0
Max Depth (0 X0 " ]J.6_), In. _ ,'/, r_O .
• i! Fineness Ratio
Areo - Pt2 , ,
. Max. Cross-Sectional _0,88 O, _t068
• Plonfonn , ,
Wetted I II





_! J_'__L ............... ' ..... -
o
TABLEIll (Cont0d} O
MODELCOMPONENT:. (_ANOP¥- c? .........
GENERALDESCRIPTION;. Conftm:r&t2en '_A, Canonyused with f'unlAg, e
._ _, ........
t i
KODELSCALE!, 0.0_30 HflDELDE_. SS-AO01_7e Release 12
DRAWINGNUMBER: VL?O-.OOOI_3A I I
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
Length (Xo._.6A_3 to 5'78), In. _ _ _,
MoxWidth (@ XO - 53.._.12'/), In. 1_52._12 _._)"/2











|'J TABI_ III (Cont'd)
MODEL COMPONENT • _L-'_V(::)N- Rj_,L
i GENERAL DE:_CRIPTtON .._._oIe. F.B: _,,n,,, inch!ned 'tnt.o E_ elevon.
_, Flivper doors centerbod7 p!eeeal i.nd t,tpae.!ls &re not simulated. --_
I{
i_' (D&t_ sre /'or one of two sides. )il .........
:, NODELSCAI.T,, 0.0_0 .....
: DRAWING NUMBER 1 i i • _
el
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
I'
i': Area - ]ff2 21.0.0 0.:189
i ii i i
L
i_ Span (equivalent) , In. 3_9.2 .1.0._76
i: Inb'd equivalent chord, In. 118.O ...... 3.5/,
!/,
!: Outb'd equivalent chord , In. _i.l_
!: Ratio movable surface chord/
I; total surface chord ....
_, At Inb'd equiv, chord 0.g096 0.2096
t! '
At Outb'd equiv, chord O.6.OO&. O.6,OO4, ,
.: SweepBack A.gles, degrees . .
Leading Edge O.00 _ O.OO ,
Tra, l,ng Edge "-.,_._.__,,. -,.._,._hQ,_L_
Hingeline 0,0 0.0i . . l= = _
(Product of' Arel,& e)_
_
,................ ._ p,;'lS(,?,. ;Z5 0.0_29Area Moment _t-__---_--_--------_--._cl , - .....
Hean Aerodynamic Chord, In. 90.7 2.721
;
37
' -......:............:..... " 00000001TSC
;:j, :
_':_:; T_BL¢HI (Co'nt'd)
_ MODELCOMPONENT:, BODYI_,AP- P'n• , Jl
ri GENERALDESCRIPTION: _ ConttKu_tion IAOA/R!i --
,i • n I mn ,
l t ......
fi
_I MODEL SCAL_" 0.0_0
_: i i i ii i
DRAWINGNUMBER: , VLTO-OOOI_.OB,-000200 ill
DIMENSIONS: FULLSCALE MODELSCALE
Length (ChoxcL), In. , 8/_.7 2.5k1
_mmmmmilum
MaxWidth , In. _ _ ?.869
Max Depth, Ln. 23.00 0.690
.i
Fineness Ratio ii I_
Areo - Pt,2 i i i
Max. Cross-Sectional .....











". _t ?Am,l_ZZZ (Cant' d)
_i MODELCOMPONENT:. ONePOD- M16
I,i GENERALDESCRIPTION:. Conti/_ration ]AOCorbit, e, 01¢SGod - short; God.
_I _terrm,_.l. c0n_our is., to _terenee_ dra_e _th ]J2" added to eLmulate
iiI DRAWINGNUMBER: , _,70..008L01...00_/,10
DIMENSIONS• FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
Length (0_,15_ St,a X0 -1310.5),_ 7r755
}! MaxWidth(@Xo " 1511), In. 136.8 /t.lO/t
_t MaxDepth (0 X0 - 1511), In. 7/_.70 2.2kl
;i} FinenessRatio _.ASk 2._.8_t
'_il
!i Area - Pt.2
i! Max.Cross-Sectional _,8.86, 0.0.5_)







i .... J jll .... _ ....
i 4
MODEL COMPONENT . ]_I_pER- R......7
GENERAL DESCRIPTION _ Contlp_urat,1,; I_00 or.hlter n_dder (_dentle.alto
_orff_{ur&_ion 1AOA/Brudder). , ,
i i i w i
MODEL SCALE: 0.0_0 ..................
DRAWING NUMBER VL?_I&6B,-000095
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
'_I Area - Ft2 i00.15 0.090
i.- Span (equivalent), In. 201._ 6.0_0
lnb'd equivalentchord, In. 91.585 ....2.?_8
Outb'dequivalen,'chord, In. 50.833 1. _2,5
Ratiomovablesurfacechord/
total surfacechard .....
At Inb'dequiv,chord . 0./.00 O.JtO0 ..
!I o._,_ o._At Outb'dequiv,chord
SweepBackAngl,,s,degrees
LeadingEdge _ 3_.83
Trailing Edge . ,2.6.2,,5. 26.2.5 ....
Hingeline --. 3&.,83 L3&.83 ,
(_oduct of area & e) ,,
AreaMomentv_,..'_mMm__ ,Ft _ _._Q_}_.
































I+ b. Definition of Angular Heasurements
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i PRESSURE ORIFICE LOCATION OF LEFT WING PANEL.'
Zt5
20921o 21, zx,z 21.3z14I 216 C)
Yo 208_- " ' It _ = 0.235 IN(CLOCA L-981 LN)
= 110 219 226
zzv
_.,' 222 223 224 225 l 229\ .zzl_, - "-._' / _ _o.z99(cLock-781_.i I .... -
Zo_x40zl7/ z3 z34z3s236 z37z381xz41
z30 z3z z3924°
23 246
Z44 2451 248 251 252 253
_, Yo = 170 " : ' ;"_-::- 8 (CLOCA L - 615 IN.)
- Z82 _ = O.427 IN_
_! _7o zTs z76ZT_
'_ Y = 200 26 -- 296 (CLOCA L - 469 ._o)
i! o zs3f///,_, _ z89zgo/ II \
_! Z84"/2_' 288 : T2921Z94_29S
_i_: 285_e 302 291. Z93 309 /'
_i Z99300/ 304 306 308/
o-,So
INo)15 _ _-o I
;_ 313 _,,..-.'-- ,'a*°--" .as'_l...._______320
_' Y = 315 ""-" __" _3s ___ ", - "*"".... *
'_,! 336 337- 34134,_ a'_'_ (CLocAL ° 318 m, )
_! 343 345 ..
)
il 549350 3_1"_5_..jSS_357 W m 0o.780 IN.
_; Yo = 365 348 :-_:X_T.,358 - 362 363 --_00 (CLOCA L - 258 IN.}
!I 368369 370 371 372 374 37_576 . = 0.887 ]_N.
__ 386 (CLocAL ..too m.)
.. Yo = 415 367377 378 3?_ 380-383.ff.__391
388 ,389 1"1-,_,---392 "9 u 0. 972 IN,
' Yo = 455
i 39_,_.-]_--40I., {dLO_A L - 158 _I.)
,9/639"i__'40@3., I'1m 1.00WZNG_w
I £LEVONS FUSELAGE 8TA 1387
H,
¢. Fuselage, Vertical Ta_l, and W_n9Pressure TapLocations
Figure 2. - Continued. 0
58

















4, 5 Orblter fuselage 1-1270
5, 7, 8 (Note) Lower wlng 1271-3145
g, 10, 11 (Nole) Upper wlng 3197-5404
12 Upper body flap 5405-5773
12 Lower body flap .............. 5174-6142
13 Speed brake 5143-6546
13 Verttcal tat1 5547-7114
Note: Data tabulated at 2Y/BW= .673, X/CW= .775, .850, .950 & 1.00
were actually located at 2Y/BW= .641, X/CW- .775,.850, .950
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